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Oil INK CAMPAIGN
I

IN HEALTH CLINIC Local News Events of vthe Past Week BE EASY
;

ON TURK PARKS
,

OPEN SOON

Topeka to Spread Her Ylrtuesj Herington Starts Sew 3foTe to As Depicted By Bolmar Entente Expected to Soften ;Tepekans Taming Eyes Tonari
Orer ITIde Territory. Educate PaMJe. arrsTDAT. MOXWT. . TVESDAT. WEIMrESDAT- - Terms of "ew Treaty. Recreation Places.

Display Space Among 529,000 j Medical Experts of State and K. v ' Would Reqnlre 300,000 Allied! No Official Date Set Yet for
Buyers In "Jlotor Range." C. on the Program. vJr M see vxJiiS

"

m ' Troops to Hold Country. Opening.

USE MOTION PICTURE FILMS MEETING FIRST OF SERIES COMMISSION FOR DARDANELLES BETTER SWIMMiNS FACILITIES

i , i - '
Billboards and Newspapers Also! Medical Society, Hospital and ' ' Sreece Willing To Take Police; Boating 3Iay Be Renewed at

Be Tsed Here. State Officials te. Job in Asia Minor. Garfield Park.

'SerTice Abore Self," Is Motto Start Drire to Correct Erroneous
.

Allied Chiefs, Howerer, Fear 'ManicipsI Baseball - League
of Business Men. I Ideas Concerning Tuberculosis. More Would Be Rash. Games Big Feature.

Topeka merchants are waking up tor Herington. April IT. The. Hering- - San Remo. Italy, April IS. Allied'on Health Center Held its first gen- -th. fact that Topeka can be Bold, that. c,jnic Rt th Herin.torl hositaian unqualifiedly successful city may be j April 13. Dr. S. J. Crumbine of the
made of Topeka. Just the same as hun- - state board of health, Dr.-- 8. Ken-dre-

of industrial plants hare been "ey. superintendent of the Kansas
Tuberculosis sanatanum at Norton, Dr.built In this city, whose financial sue- - William rke. expert diagnostician,

cess is a fact unquestioned. j connected with the Christian Church
Pair of hold up artists in active Kindergarten teachers from ail over Local Jews started drive to raise Presidential asolrant from Illinois

Already Topekans are turning their
eyes longingly toward , the parka.
"Sunny" Flora, state meteorologist.'
predicts that on a certain Sunday be-- :

tween now and July 4 the sun will
shine all day. and on that Sunday
there will be great exodus to Topeka
places of recreation and amusement.

No official date has been set for
the opening of any of the parks.
Water will be turned into the swim-
ming 'pools as soon as warm weather
permits. Robert McGiffert. commis-
sioner of parks, said. The Garfield
Park Amusement company has not
set a definite date for opening, altho
it will probably be soon after May 15. '

Hear Call or
The sixteen larger parks in the city

will soon blossom forth in all their

getting campaign on streets of the
'East Side."

THTTRSDAT.

Aeroplane arrived in Topeka from
Ft. Dodge. Ia., with officials of Kansas

Aeroplane co.

What is the matter with Toneka?
What could be the matter with To- - i

peka?" asked Robert Fullerton, at a
tecent meeting of the Topeka Mer-- 1

chants' association. "It couldn't be
the bricks and mortar, it couldn't be j

the stores and merchandise: It could t

not possibly be the geographical loca
tion. Vnn. nf tb th!r,. hv. itnur
nothing left but the human element
people men."

The thought brought out was perti- -
nent. Men of other cities by con- -
stantly hammering on the good points
wt wieir nome cities nave duhi ror
them tremendous futures. ra

tion and serv es are the slogan of the
present business world.

A tremendous push for future "prog-
ress was made when the Topeka mer-
chants Igot behind the great trade ex-
tension movement contemplated. Their
dec.sion to raise 110.000 to be ex-
pended in trade extension is pregnant
with the idea of an era of commercial

j

development of the great trade dis-
trict

!

with its netm-or- of railways of
which Topeka is the center.

Sixteen Counties la Territory.
Of startling importance ere many

facts brought forcibly to the attention
or the business men. There are six- -
teen counties within an hour's motor j

car trip from Kansas avenue. There
sre 32. 000 buyers in the district. The
buying population of Topeka enter- -
prises may be doubled without addlns
one cent In rent. If Topeka had a
population of 100.00') persons, rents
on Kansas avenue be practically
double a hat they are now, it wisbrought out.

The assessed value of the sixteen
counties is 175.24;, 062. There- - is a
production valued at $149. 04. 888.
Brown, Nemaha, Jackson and Jeffer-
son counties represent a population of
,0.f"0 persons. Thev represent a pro-
duction of 841.931.93S. K The figures j

sr taken from the state board of
agriculture and the state tax commis- -

dream. -

Th nl.m to rtverti. TnnVV. wfil t

consist of display space in all county
and city papers witrttn the trade terri-
tory. The advertisements will appear
ince a week, semi-month- or month-
ly. The copy, circulation, territory
covered and all data, will be worked
out by expert advertising and pub- -

nations would be called upon to main
tain a force of 309.000 men in Turkey
to insure execution of "terms of the
treaty with that country which was
framed at London recently, it is un-
derstood. This treaty will be consid-
ered by the supreme allied council
when it opens its session here Monday.
Announcements that Marshal Foch of
France and Field Marshal Wilson of
Great Britain will be present are re-
garded as Indicating that military ex
perts will be called upen by the coun
cil before it decides finally on the
terms to be submitted to the sultan.None of the entente cowers is dis
posed to furnish large numbers of sol-
diers to impose the treaty terms on
theTurks. Greece, it is understood. i

to send an army to Asia Mi-
nor,

!

but there are serious objections m
the presence of Greeks there, as it
would probably Intensify Turkish re
sistance. Hence there is a strong un-
dercurrent of opinion in favor of soft-ening the terms and sparing Turkishpnae as iar as possible, in order thatthe treaty may be acceDted bv a Turk
ish government strong enough to over-
f.m rtionali opposition Armenia, i

.wus iiaijr o.a u. aianus aii present, would be eTiven the territory com-
prised within the boundary roughly
outlined by the towns of Enerum,
Bitlie, van and Mush, and the corri-
dor leading to the Black sea.

qommlssAon for Xterdaaellcs. x

Other features of the treaty to begiven consideration are the organiza-
tion of allied supervision at Constanti-nople and the formation of a commis-
sion to control the Dardanelles. It is
expected proposals will be made to ad
tnit Balkan states, including Bulgaria,
to membership in this commission.
TZL?.?'Va ?f '""jr"1 .?treaty Versailles will

minB lorGerman disarmament being certain to
receive careful attention. Consider-
able doubt exists whether the Adri-
atic question will come before thecouncil, in view of unconfirmed re -
ports that Premier Nitti of Italy, afternegotiations with Jugo-Sla- v renresen- -
tatives, has found an acceptable solu
tion to problems arising out of con-
flicting claims.

Premier Nitti who will preside at
tne meeting, is already here, and Pre
mier Uovd-Geor- ar nf Rri Vir

hi .'"'im iii t ranee, uaran .uat -
nu tiawuiu iimua, respectivelyJapanese ambassadors in Paris and

London, and Paul Hymans. Belgian
foreign minister, are expected to ar-
rive tomorrow. They will be accom-
panied by a large corps of advisers,
among whom will probably be EarlCurzon, British secretary of state forforeign affairs; Andrew Bonar Law.
government leader In the British
house of commons; Philippe J. L.
Berthetol. political director of theFrench foreign office: Camille Bar-rer- e

Freich ambassador to Italy; M.
Kammerer. Oriental expert for the
French government; Marshal Foch.
Vltorio Sciealoia Italian foreign min-
ister, and M. Jaspar. Belgian minister
of economics. Premier Vcnizeios of
Greece is expected here, but it is un-
derstood he will not be invited to takepart in deliberations.

Sixth District News Notes
Items and Reminiscences by An Old Timer With His

Ear to the Grass Roots.

BT HARRY ROOT.
The forty years and more your cor- -

respondent has been traveling thru the
short grass counties, and before some
of them were organised, wonderful
changes have been made not only in
settlement but in the development of
all classes of farming. The first visit
to Oberlin was in 1879. one year after
the Indian raid, which occurred in
September, 18 7S. From Korton to
Oberlin by way of stage road, was
about 4 miles. There may have been
a few frame houses, while the sod
house and dugout were notable, and
more so in the "draws." Two or more
sod school houses were passed, and in
one the school was In session. The
stage stopped long enough to give the
passengers a chance to see inside- the
sod house. Here was a school of 12
or 1 scholars, bright looking and
clean, sitting on benches, and appar-
ently as happy as they could be. The
teacher was a lady and on being asked
where the children came from for
there wasn't another house in sight,
she replied that many of her scholars
lived in sod houses, and most of them
were built in the "draws" on account
of being easier to obtain water. The
teacher appeared pleased with her
school. Continuing the journey, the
next stop was at a dugout for some-
thing to eat. No one at home but the
woman of the house, her husband was
at work on the railroad in Colorado,
and her two children were in school.

hospital in Kan City. Mo., and Dr.
Lu tox. meaicai airector or the

Kansas Tuberculosis association were
in attendance.

"I am glad that this movement has
been called a health center," said Dr.
Crumbfne. "As far as I know it Is the
first of its kind in the United States.
We hear of disease centers, bat a cen-
ter where incipient disease is Invited
means a greater oenent oy lar to tne

human life. The possibilities' of this
organization cannot be forecast. I
wane tne nenngxon raeaitn center to
know that the entire working force,
th. power and Influence of the state
board of health is back of It in every
particular.

Patients Not Doomed.
"If the public Is not Informed of

anything else." said Dr. Kenney. who
conducted the tuberculosis clinic, "it
should know that tuberculosis Is not
hereditary- - It is a diseas caused by
infection, and this clinic bringing be-- I
fore it cases in theis incipiency, means
not only better health and a good
chance for life to. the patient, but the
prevention of healthy persons con
tracting it.

The public has been too long ruder
the impression that the person afflict-
ed with tuberculosis was doomed. He
ha8 as good or bMter chance for life
,nan the man typhoid or appen
dicitis and many ordinary diseases. I
believe the Herington Health Center
is paving the way for a great health
movement."

Rods Hampered,
Doctor Duke conducted the general

clinic and at the evening meeting gave
an illustrated talk on the glands of the
internal secretions. Hhe expressed
himself as being especially pleased
with the splendid which
makes a health center of this char-
acter possible, and the complete equip-
ment of the hopsital, donated by the
Hospital association for jfse in the
clinics.

Cases for diagnosis were brought
from several surrounding towns.
Many others from greater distances,
and some by reason of bad roads, were
prevented from taking advantage of
tne iirw clinic.

A dinner was given the visitors In
tthe hospital dining room at C o'clock.
A. J. Carruth. of the firm of Car-rut- h

& Son. jewelers, was toastmaster.
and talks were made by Miss Down-
ing, superintendent of the hospital;
Doctor Crumbine, Doctor Duke, C. B...... . . . .,

25 YEARS AGO IN TOPEKA

Tmm the Columns of
THE TOFEKA STATE JOHWAL

April 17, lsS.
Tbre was 1a interesting eremony st

th Unrnia Mondur afternoon. An

L,.,'1,' , If"' .? Th)m It,rinn hv
committee of slumnl of tbe university

consisting or Frank It. Foster. .neralSrs. Mate Weigh unan aad Im H. Greea-woo-

Mrs. orge T. 5iternsi. who f tbe
guest ff her nr. other. Mr. M. Weig'atmsn,
is almost eatirey conTales-o- t from her
serera illness.

The invitations Issued b Mr. tn1 Mrs.
V. H. and Mr. anj Mrs, W. T. Crosby for
mmnrrow meat are for a reeeptioa from 6
to 10, after that hoar for dancing-- .

loveliness. Once more the flowers
a . - . ,,, . , . .aau ireei una urefn tun .ut mi vi ith

men and women from "their everyday
grind to eeek rest and recreation after '
a long winter. The splash of the
swimmers in the lakes will soon mln- -
gle with the music of bands and lov-
ers will occupy the benches beneath --

the shadows of friendly trees.
The conr-et- e improvements to be

made in the lake and the addition to
be built onto the bath house at Gage
nark will ma ke iwim m lnar a rn or
agreeable sport than it was Iat sum- -
mer. "The basket system will be in-

stalled this year and there will be
accommodations for nearly 40ft swim
mers- - n xne lane t one innr w i

the improvements are complete!. Th
contracts for the cement work hava .
already been let.

Band Concerts All Parks.
The zoo. as usual, will be one of th

chief attractions at Gas this summer.
THaca - tnnw fii--s Hi I ft 1 rw fkrtf!

three bears, in addition to many smal- - .
ler animals, in the collection. Those,
who have already been to the parte'
thjs ing hav, ,dmir?d the pe.cock.

in all his loveliness about his .

pen. .

Arrangements will be made for bantt
concerts eveninzs and Suoday after- - '
noons by Marshall s. JacKson s ana;

1"'0?"0"8 Jf,U be ",v.n a5 '''Garfield and Chesney and probably at
Klpley park.

Municipal I.racuc Games.
The baseball diamonds at Garfield

and Gage parks will be utilized this ,
' - . v. mnn(,i..i n V.

iwtll play Sunday ana Saturday alter -
noon games.

At Garfield, all the old amuements
will De put in gooa repair ana some
new, onee may be added. The Wom-
an's club will give a series of dances
there .during the summer to raise
money for their new club house. The
merry-go-roun- "figure eight'' and
skating rink will be among the-ol- at-
tractions. Attempts may also be made
to restore boating as one of the fea- - '

tures of the park. The frequent high
water at this point trtaAes the boating
concession a difficult one for the
amusement company to handle.

The Topeka parka that will draw
the largest crowds this summer are:
Lakewood. Euclid. Chesney. ihung-nung- a.

Ripley. City Gage. Garfield,
Holliday. Huntoon. Westlawn, Chil-
dren's, Willow, Central and Edge-woo- d.

make you free,
free indeed

A. M. All seats free.

the U. S. gathered in Topeka for a
four-da- y meeting. ,

FRIDAY.

Supreme court Jiidge. second To- -
peka man to become infected with new
- wear overalls idea.

I !

I

JT J. Wiltrout is the only one of the
original four whom I know to be liv- -
ing.

R. E. Patterson, of Selden, Sheri-
dan county, writes the following to
The State Journal: "Noting the name
of R. S. Hendricks in the Sixth Dis-
trict Notes, we glean with wide the
advancement he has made in the
thirty-seve- n years when we went to
school to him in Orleans. Neb., in
188J. His work as school superintend-
ent was characterized by the zeal and
energy he has made manifest the suc-
cess he has gained thruout his years
of labor. He left Orleans in 1884 and
located in Atwood. He has served the
people of Rawlins county as county
attorney several terms, as well as
three terms in the legislature. He
was a colossal figure in every liberty
bond drive in northwest Kansas, and
covered the district several times dur-
ing the overseas war. He was a. loyal
party leader, and probably the only
thing that can be said aginst mm
he w as a Democrat, and

J ' V.a .1 nn tha rin!.-

n laurels were in"...danger. But above all ne was lovea
and respected by all who knew him in
the big Sixth district for the part he
played In the advancement or norm-- 1

west Kansas." Mr. Hendricks is now
a resident of Topeka.

Edwin Lyman, of McDonald. Raw- -
!ifn .nuniv t otia of the "stayers

the COuntv. He came to the county!
9hn,,. iu He started with little

of about 500 head of white raced
stock. He is president of the McDon
ald State bank, and takes an active
part in church and school matters. He
is. too. one of the progressfve citizens
of his town.

Matters are gettiny more compli-
cated in the Thirty-nint- h senatorial
district as politics begin to simmer.
Only four of the thirteen counties have
been heard from. During the special
term
rumor that Graham Trego. Gove and j

Logan counties had favorite sons "Ijr- -
in? for

papers see a Democrat to succeed un- -
less the candidates can harmonize on t

BY" JAMES E DE

THE SCXFI.OWER. !

A Greek Legend.

The other name for sunflower is
;

Helianthus. a Greek word from
neiios. xne sun, uu i.tii9

Cower. The favorite legend is the

money for building a synagogue and
community center.

SATCRDAY.

Baseball season opened here bv
game between Washbarn and Haskell
Indians, teams.

one of them, and that it will be Ed.
Upiinger, of Cheyenne, who has sef-ve-

d

three legislative terms from ha county
and is popular with the people.

The Norton Commercial club has an
active membership of 225. In the year
just closed it showed a gain of ten.
The town liberally support the enter-
prise. It has for its motto: "Great
is Norton: its prophet is the Com-
mercial club." M. F. Garrity, one of
the successful and pushing business
men of the town, was elected president
for the seventn year. Aftr paying all
debts the club found they have a bal-
ance of about (917 to start the new
year with. -

In April, 1879, there was a station
on the North Solomon west of Cawker
City known as the Black Hill ranch,
so named on account of the black
ridges which loomed up in the hills
near by. On one occasion our bill of
fare was: Ham and eggs, potatoes,
pie, coffee, bread and butter. Charges,
25 cents. These prices ought' to Jar
the high priced profiteers of today.
Besides the family was living and
furnishing meals in a dugout.

Mrs. Ida M. Walker Norton, has an-
nounced her candidacy for the legis-
lature from Norton county. The
Champion says: "She has the talent,
time and the civic capacity to lay down
rational rules for human conduct.
Moreover, she Is the best known and
most favorably recognized citizen of
this salient of Kansas." She is a popu-
lar club woman and associate editor of
the Real Westerner, published In
Norton.

The ladies of Beloit are planning to
entertain the women who attend the
Sixth ' district congressional conven-
tion in that city on Wednesday. April
21, and it goes without eaying that
it will done well. Mrs. Myrtle
Dunham is chairman of the commit-
tee, and has announced the following
program to be given at the Polly Anna
Tea Room, at 10 o'clock a- - m.:
Aildress of welcome Mrs. Ed Jm3Response Mrs. N. A. Turner
Music by Women's Republican Glee clab.
Talk Mr. J. Harrison
Solo Mrs. Max Anderson
Talk Stat Work
Symposium .......Mrs. W. Smith
"America ' Led by Glee Club

Luncheon.

Smith is another county good re-
ports are received for a wheat crop.
Wheat conditions in Smith county are
good, and the outlook is for a fine
crop. The acreage is not so large as
last year by at least one-thir- d, but it
now looks lil a cron of eiual xiz In
yield per acre, writes one of the wheat
of last fall prevented most of ft from
being affected by the high winds.

rain In 3 hours, and on Easter Sun- -
day one of the worst blizzards m tne

BEVER5 KAYE.

gazing upon the sun from the t.me he
appeared in the morning until ne san
behind the horizon as the evening

-r -

she sat there. She took neither food
inor drink, and resisted all entreaties

t her latner, ucmsus. ana ner sisters.
the other water-nymph- s. They begged

virorously knocked on "bureau m.
ernment" before Kansas bankers.

FORECAST.

The 'white drink' camcaim will
open in Topeka on Wednesday, April
twenty-firs- t. .

memory of her oldest settlers qc--
curred.

Four Republican want to represent
the Fortiath district in the state sen-
ate. The counties are Norton. Phil
lips and Smith, the last named having
two candidates. The district is safe
Republican, yet a Democrat repre
sents it in the senate.' and he is a can
didate for He is a strong
farmers union member. This organ
isation bu a large following in Phil
lips county, the home of the present
state senator. Senatorial matters
seem about as complicated in the
Fortieth as they are In the Thlrty- -
mnta senatorial district.

TO PRESENT " KATCH A-K OCT .

Fantastio.ie Will Be Given Tender
Eastern Star's Anspioee Here.

An Oriental-Americ- an fantastique.
entitled Katcha-Ko- o, is to be pre-
sented at the Grand theater April 25- -
27-1- 8, under the auspices of the Order
or tne Eastern Star- -

The play ia Oriental and American.
Selection of the cast scarcely has
begun but it is asserted the leading
dramatic and musical talent in To-
peka will fill the roles. In the chorus
will be priests, attendants, dancers,
and slaves.

A feature of the production will be"Liberty Aflame.' in which Ameri-ic- a
and the allied nations will be rep-

resented. The John B. Rogers pro-
duction company wilt put on the pro-
duction. They will furnish an experi-
enced director, scenery and costumes.

Rehearsals will begin about April (.
MISSOURI PACIFIC WINS SOT.
War Department Decides K. C. Bridge

Not Obstruction in Kaw Ilivrr.
Atchison. Kan., April IX- - The Mis-

souri Pacific railroad has won an.
other victory in the case over the
Great Western bridge across the Kaw
river at Kansas City, in confirmation
by the war department of the supreme
court decision which upheld the rail-
road's contention that the bridge did
not constitute an obstruction to the
stream.

The suit was brought by the Kaw
valley drainage district, which peti-
tioned the court to condemn the bridge
on the grounds that the piers in the
middle of the stream constituted a
flood menace. Word from the war
department was received by W. P.
Waggener of Atchison, attorney for
the railroad company.

OYER EARTH, HOW UNDER IT

W. T. Comstock, ot Topeka. For-
merly a Fryer Now He Is Hant-- i

ing for Oil. I

W. T. ("Bill") Comstock is the man
who n'ew wit)l lieutenant Webber
over Topeka romny times last sum- -

He is also known as the only
man in Kansas who ever called on his
sweetheart regularly in an airplane.
Previous to that time ha was in the
motor car business in Topeka. Back
up still more on Father Time's record
and you find hint soliciting advertis--:
ing for The State Journa..

After saending last summer in the
air. Comstock was satisfied with his j

explorations above the ground. So
last fall he decided there was plenty

i of mystery beneath the surface andIh. K.nl fi.,rf. h.- -
at PeabodvI

the big acreage
holders in that neid. his most ralo- -
able holdings is a block of 499 acres

;three mi' northeast of Peabody. lo- -
; - . t . i. ,v- .-
'e3rteMion of the Peabody field and U
I jun a mile of a big producer. It is
i itArel n the same ;riirtnr M

. working. Today nineteen are plug- -
j girlar away into tha soil and sand and j

twenty locations have been made. It;

is "sitting on top of the world." await- - j

lobebroU men. i. well located. Com- -;

stock .will Join Topeka's favored few.
who have had th. nerve to enter the

i "nd cora oul independently
twealtilV.
I Comstock lives mt ! Monroe street.

Iclty men. Fullerton says. Marco ! "-- 1,a'0 ot
Morow was selected to lead the im- - ! Rockland. ,,,d s. E. Blackburn, of
menee campaign to advertise Topeka. j th ""'ngton Sun.

There may be other mediums suit- - j Held Medical Society Meeting,
able and available for spreading our i This was made the occasion for a
trade extension advertising." Fuller- - j Joint meeting of the health center,
ton points out. "but whatever the s- - i the Dickinson County Medical associa
lection ot mediums may be. it must be tion. and the hospital staff,
prepared in exactly the same form as Others In attendance were: Miss
if the campaign was planned by an Laura Neiswonger. superintendent of
advertising agency." the F.ed Cross in Kansas; Miss Clara

Crow of Kansas City. Kan., as- -Fair- Guarantee of Dealing. ;e.
sistant to Miss Neiswonger; Miss Mar-- S

igeenir.ns as to the quality of ad- - I iraret E. Miskel. of Wichita, and Miss
vertising to be dispensed in boosting Maud Bolt, state tuberculosis investi-Topek- a

covered a number of the fol- - gators: Miss Delia Shockley. Marion;
lowing points: There will be no per-- j Miss Celia Hansen, Clay Center: Miss

or individual reference in the Edna Flanagan. Abilene, public
copy. Reference to branches or de-- 1 health nurses: Miss Mabel Marvin,
fartments of business must be in their Marion, P.ed Cross class instructor:
broiciest terms to insure complete j Dr. W. A. Klingberg. Elmo: Dr. J. J.
harmony. The advertising must co- - F;ntr. Marion: Dr. Theodore Kroeach,
operate with the community in which Enterprise: Dr. C. J. Hood. Ottawa;
it is to appear. A guarantee of fair j rrs. Peterson. Reichley. Koons. W. H.
dealing is behind every statement and A. E- - Harrison. Sewart, Blachly,
mile. Osten and Storer. Herington; and J. G.

The keynote to the trade extension
' Mclntyre. Herington.

movement. Fullerton brought out.
must be 'Service Above Self." There! - 4

No fuel to cook with, she gave us the j who didn't let hot winds nor disas-be- st

she had. That day she had baked trous hair storms chase him out of TO INFORM THE MIND AND AWAKEN THE
CONSCIENCEcorn bread with the aid of a hot sun. j

and a fearful hot wind had burned up i

is to be no intent to tear down busi- - j

ness interests of merchants of the ,

trade territory- - Communities will be
offered a nerv.ee that, owing" to their'
size, it would be beyond their ability
to perform. Briefly put. Topeka
want the business that poos to Kan-
sas City or to mail order firms. j

Th organization of a department!
of advert:.. in.?, consisting of men with
special training and abutty. is a part '

all vegetation. She had a cow, and finance, and good health and nerve
with milk and the sun-bak- ed bread j to worvj. and he has succeeded. He
we ate our filL jpade up a pnrse and has about'fifty quarters of land, all
presented it to hr and started on. She i in Rawlins countv. Last year his
thought 15 cents was enough for ourfwheat threshed out 45.000 bushels. In
dinners. She appeared pleased to be jji! he lost 1.400 acres of wheat by
living in Decatur county and Kansas, i haji He is a large raiser and breeder
Many sod houses we passed we could f thorobred tattle, and has a herd

(gran '
(Mineral II

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CHURCH IN THE MIDDLE WEST.'

see piles of buffalo chips, which was
the principal fuel on the farms in the
pioneer days. Going over the same
route now by railroad one seldom sees
a sod house or dugout, where a third
of a century ago ttiey could be
counted by the dozens.

Tt was a cold day-- !n February.
1SS9. the writer of these notes visited
Scottsville. a small .town in Mitchell
county, of about 209 population. The

miles an hour B northwest, and i"L1the mercury h l w.fthe ground and thewind
i ; l. . . . - i . . c- .

If the Son shall

ye shall be
of the system adopted. There is no ererirreco trre was planted io the ente--wi-

that any individual organization f th plarsronnd in the most coo s pic --

could sectiw the assistance of such, a Opus pla-- from the Mreet rtew.
stiff of experts who it! attempt this! Ta wraor.y wJ8 de the more fn-,-

tpistinjc br the tmrt that ea-- a one f toeworW m ntefests of Topeka. f hnhdrid tbe aehool helped toMoving picture films bill boards , the ewnt fVrowins a bsoriful f dirt
erected on corners along country ntn t w. The 'enmnis were in
roads, n spaper. circulars, direct i rhrge of Prin-ipa- l Field, who famished
mail advertising and other mediums the tree himself.
will all be combined in the one main i . .

effort- - Advertising will be mora or The 1bf ,cf J1? "d.i0,

it was a thoro Kansas blizzard. The have already announced themselves picked Smith county one of the
News was getting out its from Ellis. Sherman. Sheridan and ter-- for bis storms. In September,

x . : . . x,,- - t ...ITbr..i. Snms of the Republican 19ts. there was about a twelve-mc- h

Dean Kaye will reach Sunday morning on
"Social and Spiritual Emancipation"

Services 7:30 md 11:00

less concentrated in t?rritory fhrthere ta the opportunity to derive, the
greatest benefit.

Results can not fail to be encour-ftKtr.- g.

Success is assured at the out-sf- t.

Everything that assists in im-
proving Topeka business is an Im-
provement to the city at large.

MirnMpoH Harry Rash rsshed hita ;

his horn- - to find two burglars rutoiftgS
our Ftndlnff a rerolrpr. Ruah ruhlftr them bat they rushed faster thaa j

Kcth ruoSd, I

Eighth and Polk Sts.

COME

was enjoying a small bwm. yet It was i

large enough with the air of a "bonus"
to want a paper. The name of the j

editor was Seward Jones, who was also t

publisher, business manager, proof j

reader, printer and office boy. He was
seen to get off his stool several times j

to throw ears of eight cents a cusnei
com in the stove, it being cheaper fuel
to keep the office warm tljan coal.
The next jnr to the office was a
mercantile firm and a young man
named A. ch was the manager,
the two business houses being the prin-
cipal ones in town. They gained one
another's friendship In Scoits-ille- . and
it lasted ever since. Today Jones &
Birch are operating a thoroly equipped
Job office in Topeka and enjoy a high
class of business. r or some time
Jonea was connected with the Beloit
Call. For the last seven years. Jones
a-- Birch have been in the job printing

hile Birch is one of the
manageri of the Grand Opera, house,

I ancient myth of Clyte and Apollo, asbr to give up her foolish tafatuatiorv
i and to return to her home m the sea.

Central Congregational Church
Kurtoon and Buchanan

Morning SerCice 11 O'Clock
Theme of Sermon :

'The Little Room With Walls"
By the Paster

John Wells Rahill
You Are Welcome

ln tTW- -J. K. Mitchefl. of Osborne, one of jtoIa .

the pioneer settlers in Osborne county.! Clyte was a beautiful and lascinat- -

writes the following: ing water-nymp-h, tne daughter ot
I note that Cawker City will cele-- Oceanns. the god of the sea. One day

brate her fiftieth anniversary on April ' she left her home among the waves

At last she could no longer sustain producer a structure four miles in
j,er body. ana ner limbs sank into the.,,,, aBd two miles w"de. Acreage

j earth anJ became roots; her body i, selling as high as 3i an acre in
j changed into long, slender stem, and i this field and big oil men are bidding,
ner beaujif ai face was transformed ! for leases. In March three rig were

Z3 mis yaar. nen lour juung men
drove stakes for the first homestead
in the vicinity, near tne same time

The Farm Mortgage Trust Company
5th sn1 Jsf kson .. Topeka. Klnvi

CAPITAX. and SI RFLVS, 930,vXHt

Tnwt and Will
This Company Is ecnipped te h&nd'.e with experience and
skill Its clients' wills, estates, trusteeships and agencies --

as authorized by law.

General Investment Service
Farm Loins made, boua-h-t and aold. Dealers in Govern-
ment and Municipal Bonds. Interest paid on Deposits.

OFFICERS AM) DIRECTOF.S
J. F. Slaughter. Pres.; J. H. CollingwoM. Vice Pres.: J. F.. Griest.

Sec'y. and Treas.: Clay Hamilton, Trust Officer: Wiliard J.
Breidenthal: "w W. Whitney; Pro! K. Heini: P. K. Wolfe;

Chas. W. Garrison: E. A. Wajcner: M. O. William-
son: H. A. Pioughe; C. A. Lane; f. D. Sperry- -

j into a radiant golden flower, wmcn re--
j fleeted the rays of the sun and turned.,j him ill the day long as he

f n,, sunflower to us seems but a
four young men i. T. vv aironq. J. J. , was there she saw Apollo, the sun .traveied - on his course thru the i is considered one of the most promis-W-Utro-

Albert Wells s!--d a Mr. Vv 1- od in -- jj his iory, and the foolish ! h. - tnr in Kansas and Comstock

. ana me nutria, e-

; mosse3, and went to a meeting or tne
i rods on Mount Olympus. vv one sne

1;ttle fell desperately in
ove with, him, so that sue could no
lon" at ease' Bat Apoiio

very, much in love with
Calliope, the muse of epic poetry, and

m DO lo "r ntioa to
water-nymp-h.

So Clyte pined away, sirtins all day
Inner iirwrt th rnifr whh her
feaur streamins upoa her shoulders,

COmmon Slower, almost despised. Yet:ina- - results. He planning to make
this is the fascinating story of how it a drilling contract soon.
harir.d to be here. I When this new pool, as it is believed

' 'T is5
SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE

AM.U MAKES MH.D REXTEls BKPAIjlED

Topek TYPEWRITER Eld'

!i pitched their tent near the pres-
I 7 i

Arapahoes andPoundatS?1rench
?i, mi!centennii
V? th! f?Ar oerneJ !tt?ement oftLtTl n? . I

Osborne counrr. Every year the men!j A Ksoir i

to thos dav are becoming fever. Mr. i

"
! -- The Mr, follower ef the m
f -- . ?ri," ,u nixht. ssd.'wea ke war.
i .

roit ber eBaBm. bows t bia ry.""

SU bHi An. raeaa set
iw ry ....-- it Cmwmtm:

H.C. Parker --re


